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PttMi$t& U? &UtO&?fe?« 
From CJ)U!:0Dap,. Jn! 

Plymouth, July i Sj. 

H
Tj Majesty having at his arrival here 

yesterday in the Evening been received 
'm the Road , bythe Earl of Bith jn his 
Shalop, and attended at his coming aihoar 
by the Mayor aqd Aldermen in thejr For 

malities, amidst great number* of Gentry and 
crowds of J^PfllS who flpqkear tq lee him,was plea
sed* being accompanied by^his Royal Highness, to go 
up immediately to visit the, pew Cittadel,with which 
his Majesty was extream|yTiatiisfied,and'whei e his Ma
jesty together With his RpyaLiH\ghriefs having lodged 
that night,thenext mornirg went up theRiver as far as 
Salt-AJJ),Rx miles ofsj and *-etuniingagain,was pleased 
tci visit Cdttwaier pn the other Jide ofthe P«.rt^ aseeir 
which wa,s entertained at a tvfphie t?ipn£r by the j£ai,J 
of Ball), anp ^bout Six jn the Evening embarked 
"againf or his return. 
* Dartenoutbi July xi. Hjs lylajesly having found 
from the time of his setting sayl from Piinioiab the 
iund contrary, put intPthis Harbpur about t^vptnis 
cjfteinooniti perfect healrh , and his Royal Highness, 
also, and immediately^ave orejers for his Hosses 
â id C aches to bring him loLondfliiby land,, .jin, case 
thfl wind thnnfsl,r>otÆnme.*fair, t ^ g j e x t , A s ^ ^ ^ 

^Ntplt/q ^wtf $iy. TheMarquts de VilUfrancA is 
iirilhere", but! Will certainly part pn Saturday nei^t, 
ontbe G-Jleys'of thisKingdom, that lie ready jor 
liis Transp6rtation to Barcelona > from whence the 
said Ma.quis will proceed With all convenient sp^rd 
tp Madrid. 

We "have advice of several vessels belonging to 
this place, laden- with Corn and Oyle , that have 
fyeen taken bythe Corsairs, Who in great Numbers 
still iufest these Seas. From Palermo they write ? 
thatthat Vice Roy had changed his resolation of go
ing to Tripam; by Sea , Upon ^headvice he had, that"" 
the Corsairs were plying thereabouts, with Seven 
Gaisey^s, withiintentions to surprise him. , \ 

Genoua, July i . The chief Senate here, hathaf 
.length with a general applause, Elected Signior 
Alexander G'lmaldi tobe their D*->ge for the ensu
ing years , the term of the others Government be 
ing now expired" ; he hath since been Consecrated 
and Cropped with the usual Cei'^n;onies by the Bi, 
shop of Su-venne . in the presence of ailtheNobi-
Ijcy, and-othcr persons of Qiulity thar are at pre
sent here- who all ejcpies%an extraordinary satis-, 
faction , in the chi ire of a pei son cf so mucb^ wo*,th 
avd[particular inetir. 

The Prince of Monaco is lately come hither , 
together with his Lady , intending to pass some 
'sliurt|time ha*e> a& being -neatly 'allyed to this 
pieftnt Doge. 

ReiKrJtlyA- On Sunday last, beirig jf/, peters 
Eve, the Spanish Amhallador pcrsoinied the annul 
al Ceremony of paying Tnbuterq his. Holif.els for 
the Kingdom of Naples, which was performed 
with the usual Formaline.., in the presence; of seve7 
sal C-ydina'^s-and other persons'of principal Qua
lity in this Couit. 

General Sporke having been Treated hereby the 
Popes order, with all imaginable civility and re
spect, is parted ag»insiom*-(ience, together with'his' 

I<f>>T y 2 0 ta S|^flttPfi?' July 24 

fndy on,trleir way for Germany. Signior pura\fy 
is likewise departed for hifl employment at XWtf'i 
where he is to reside in quality of the Popes, Nun
cio. The Bishop of Laon continue^ still incog-
tdto, , 
1 Madrid,Jttly 9,The 2jth past,and first iust3nt,heio£ 
the Anniversaries of St. Isidre and St. Join Baptist? 
wetejaccprdiog to custom celebrated with the uiiiak 
Bull Feasts, inthe PU^a^Mijerithetr Majesties toge
ther yjxh alLthe Nobility about Town were pleased 
to be present at them , anrd wereenteitaiued ro shells 
greaf satisfaction , by several of the Nobility ( who 
with nnuoh Bravery and Gallantry destroyed several 
Bulls upon the place, * > 

On trie, first sostant dyed in this Court the Con
de de Oropefa, a Prince . of the Royal Blood of 
Partugal,and President of the Confejo de Italiahste, 
to the great, regret of their Majesties*, and this wrjol.3 
Court j as befog sensibly touched with she loss of; 
a person of so much honour and merit;' he h*a.riy 
lejfe bejiin4 him one onely Sojip the Marquis of Ja-
raniiHa., to succeed hiiri jn his Honour jnd Fojr--
tunes. 

We are tdld ot a Marriage-jlately concluded be)«i 
tweenthe Marques d' Eliche, and Dona Tersfa-Hen-
• • ^ i S i s e i ^ D a i ^ e o o j h ^ y ^ ^ i 

kewise of another between the Conde de LuH 
the Sister of she M?rquis/sc Guevarra. r f j 

f Warsaw, July 11*. Our Letters from, G(gi1nfqt 
bring us theepufirmatson pf Ihe-defeat of the. TaJ5-» 
tlrs and Cossacks , as they .vycre returning* i*?itJt 
much plunder, from an ipcufsion, they had^rfjide 
iuto some of the Fronrier part$ of this îng^yvijij f 
I* a party of Poles under the command of tth/r 
Seur S^itniskfi and farther add ,. that thte aqvaiv 
tflge they had, was much mor? considerable fihetLwa;* 
4tfirstsaid% . , 

Ourapprehensipns pf the designs of the Turksftbi* 
Summer against-these Countries _, seem noiy Ŷ lioB)} 
tcj cease, all our Letters from Adrianople affuris* p& 
o^ t hecoptrpry ; inthe mean time his Majesty cppti<. 
miss resolved to* go into the Field in person,and^ne^ 
if at^resent expects to hear that the Nobility c-fgie? 
ijverni Palatinats^axe pnthjeij- march to the plate.of 
Rjjndeevousjwhen his Majesty w;H likewise begin.liis 
j«ij(rniey thither*' . , 1 
Wienna^July \x. The toth instant the Xurkiilt 

J&g 1 arrived bete with 4 Trayu, as aeat 6q -pî csô iŝ  
h« w^s ftfeeiv^d; with the usual Ceremonies, and; 
ctlirditct^jl to the Lodging* prepared for him by thi 
Jyupijrors order j arid yesterday he had Audience pf 
the Count de Mentecucuti j chief Pres idents thf 
®*hCel pf War*, to whom he presented, feyHtii 
%t<ej-s from tlje Visier of Buda, with farther aft 
fiances of-a moft entire frlendstiip. After which J 
hf desired he might be admitted to pay hi« J*t>-« 
sjfects tp the Empemr , Which was excused by thji 
laid President / byteason he had not any LetteAt 
for-m the Grand Signior sor his Imperial Majesty]* 
bat was onely sent on the part of the said Visier oj 
Buda.' 

We have advice here pf t/be arriyal of theiSieui 
Peris, the Imperial IWvcy at Belgrade, on his re£-
turn from the Port , from, whence we mostly expect 
h^hl;re 
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